Effects of Na-octanoate on potassium contractures in normal and denervated frog tonic fibres.
In frog twitch muscle fibres, Na-octanoate (NaC8) shifted the relation between potassium induced tension and membrane potential to the right. The present study has been carried out to investigate the effect of this fatty acid on frog tonic fibres. Potassium contractures measured on bundles of 30-40 fibres of ileofibularis muscles were less decreased by NaC8 (2.5-10 mmol/l) than those of twitch fibre bundles. In denervated muscles the sensitivity to NaC8 was increased, probably due to the development of sodium channels in the membranes. Experiments with mixed fibre bundles also showed a lower influence of NaC8 on potassium contracture of tonic fibres. On the other hand, tonic fibres showed a lower threshold of the potassium induced tension as well as a lower K+ concentration for maximal activation. This lower threshold was further lowered by NaC8, corresponding to a shift of the relation between potassium concentration and tension to the left. The membrane resting potentials were -58 +/- 9 mV in tonic fibres and -83 +/- 5 mV in twitch fibres. Five mmol/l NaC8 only induced depolarization of the membrane of tonic fibres. This depolarization (by about 20 mV) may be responsible for the threshold shift to lower K+ concentration in NaC8-exposed tonic fibres. In addition to the effects of NaC8 on sodium channels, interactions with Ca2+ binding sites are discussed.